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POLITICS NOW HOLD DON'T ENDURE RHEUMATIC PAIN!

HERE'S QUICK RELIEF FOR YOU

COMPLETE SURRENDER

OF CENTRAL EMPIRES

completely routed east of the Piave :.nd ;

is retreating in disorder toward th. j

Tagliamento rier, about 30 miles cast
of the Piave which is the next great
defense liue before the Isonso. The

Tagliameuto lies about midway be- -
j

tween the Piave and the Isomo.
The attack in the Grappa region also

is progressing well, the allies occupying!

Col Caprille, Col Bonato, Asolone, Mont
Prossolan, the Solarola" salient and j

Mont Hpinoncia. , .

. ... ,AA

Our Guarante- e-

Your grocer --wffl refund
ilie fuH price you --paid
for 2MB QgSL, ifit does
not please your taste, no
matter how much you
have used out of the can

down to the seat of the trouble, warm-in- g
and easing the nerves and tissues.

You can almost feel the inflammation,
swelling cr stiffness subside, as the
pain grows less and less.

You don't even have to wait to rub
in Sloan's Liniment. It penetrates, and
its clear, dean liquid can be poured
right on the skin without staining. Get
a generous size bottle from your
druggist today.

Stop the pain! Give me relief! That a

what you want when you're hurt.
That's what you get with Sloan's Lini-

ment. It not only "kills pain," but does
it quickly, without delay.

If you're tormented by Rheumatism,
Keuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Backache,
nnd body or nerve pain just see how
quickly a little Sloan's Liniment gives
relief. The very first application rest
and comforts. Seems to reach right

More tnan ou,uuw prisoners aim w
guns have been taken.

The Germans, according to an unoffi-

cial report, are withdrawing from' Aus

Austria Expected To Capitu-

late And Germany Is

Wavering And Indecisive

Sscretary Wilson Says Repub-

licans Haye Harried War
Admmislratioa.

Washington, Oct. 31. With a broad-

side against President Wilson, fired by
Former Presidents Taft and Roosevelt

today, the political batteries now shad-
ing the nation continued discharging
from coast to const. '

The senate was expoeted to open up

tria.
An allied attack delivered west of!

Audenarde on a front yestcidav

mi
in which British, French, Belgian 'and

mericau troops participated resulted
in an advance of about a mile. The al-

lies were last reported within less than
five miles of Audenarde.

North of this operation British and

By Robert J. Bender.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Washington, Nov. 1. Complete sur PAIMUK--again, today witn runner spirited re-

publics n assaults on President Wihon's
appeal for a democratic congress."

render of the central powers to the v yaFrench troops thrust toward Ghent. De--

forces of civilization is drawing nearer,
Democrats, however, hoped to shut official Washington believed today. imQ0TOOoff debate by making the point of no Already Mittel-Europ- a has been

quorum, mere are only a tew senators

Most
Economical

Coffee
You canbuy

Ask your grocer

Mm crushed by the allied arms. Austria's
abject capitulation is expected momon- -

tails of this attack have not been

Fierce fighting was renewed in tho
vicinity of St. Fergneux, west of Beth-

el, the French gaining some advan-
tages.

The Americans improved their posi

uow in the city.
In a statement todav, Secretary of tanlv in the wake of her frantic appeal

for an armistice on the field of battle. important railway town of Saciie oaj
the Livenza river, the war office an- -

"Prisoners taken by the Tenth army
now number more than 13,000."tions north of Grand Pre,When this conies Germany will face

the world alone. How long she will
hold out is a matter of coujecture, but
authorities here beiievc not more than

Labor Wilson accused the republicans
of having harried the administration
constantly. They had, he said, criti-
cized tho government for inefficiency
at a time when a definite reply as to
activities would have revealed informa-
tion of importance to the '.nemy, en-

dangering the lives of American

The allies established a record yes-- nouncod today.
terday by accounting for 96 German The Livenza has been reached on a '

airplanes. Sixty-fou- r hostile machines four-mil- e front from Sacile southward j

were destroyed by the British and f if-- jto Biiigncra by troops of tho Tenth,
teen driven out of control. The French armv (with which Americans are brig--1

six months.
Germany, these authorities say, must

be weighiug thoughtfully tho conse
quences, tne ueoacic ot her allies as
slu- - awaits the call for surrender from

destroyed seventeen. Eighteen British aded).
airplanes failed to return. j Between the Oderzo Portogruaro

The British dropped 22 tons of bombs railway and the Adriatic, the Austriaus afethe Versailles conference.
Austria's exit from the War, mili on enemv objectives winie tne rrencn are tuning nacK rapiaiy.To Remain

To Rebuild France British infantrv and mounteddropped 26,8)0 kilos (more than 29 MilkTo Start Off tary authorities point out, will expose
the entire southern German frontier
where morale is tho weakest aad where

troops have occupied Sacile," the state-
ment said. "Italian Tenth army
troops have reached tho Livenza from

tons).
Militnry targets in Longuypn, 'Jlez-'ores- ,

Hirson, Baroncourt, Spincomt.
For Infants
& Invalids

Cua-- ! Sacile to Biugnera. ',CsSsl$!w$G&ftiiLauniois. Chtmay, Ycrvins and
niont Porcien, were bombed.

feeling against Prussia is most bittr.
Bavaria, baxony and Bilesm would be
the first points of contact with allied
troos and Munich, Dresden and Bres- -

"South of rail-- HoCoolriagThe Month Right
Washington, Oct, 31. Whenever the

war ends, thousands of American sol-

diers in France and Belgium will be
used in the reconstruction of the war
devastated areas. Wide utilization of
the American forces is contemplated
while the troops await ships, to bring
them home.

Official todav estimated that the

way we are davancing rapidly. j A Nutritious Diet for AH AgCS.

"The enemy is falling back lit Ifie Quick Lunch; Home or Office.
Grappa sector. ,1 OTHERS are IMITATIONS

British Army Advances.

London, Nov. 1. British infuntrj
md mounted troorts have occupied the

lau, leading south German cities, would
be the first cities feeling u drive Irom
the Austrian sido

Debts are now haunting the Germans.
American armies abroad could not alt Already tho Hohenzollcrns face tin

probability of having to repudiate the

Clip This Advertisement. We will allow you
$1.00 on the purchase price of a pair of
dress shoes and 50 cents on the price of a
pair of Army Shoes or Work Shoes for this
advertisement. GOOD TOMORROW ONLY.

be brought back in less than ten
months. The maximum monthly return
of the men cannot' exceed 230,000. I

Plans for returning the troops are of
course tentative as ct but in a gener November 2 Fire Prevention Day
al wav to return first those who went

government's debt at home iu order- to
square its debts to the world. This, or
vast taxation measures to meet the
outstanding bonds of $40,000,000,000
and payments which the peace table'
will forco for territories devastated by
the Germans, appears certain, officials'
say. '' ,.,'.Government jiepudiation of its debts1

over first.
Great Britain has Informally notified

governmental agencies here that imme-

diately hostilities end she will with-

draw all tonnage she has placed undef
cuntrol of tlie shipping board. She ul- - Save Our Resources Win the War

Build Up Oregon

to the people, officials here say, would
make the people's power supreme. Tho
Krupps, for example, with millions of
marks invested in government secur-
ity would be reduced suddenly to a po-

sition where 'they n0 longer would con-
stitute a menace.

Estimates of the damage done by the
Germans in Belgium place a load of ap-

proximately $4,000,000,000 on Germany.
This has grown up from fines, levies,
war contributions, removal of raw and
manufactured products to Germnnv and

A circular letter has been mailed from
tho district forester's office, Portland,
to the forest officers of tho district
asking thorn to furnish Information con-

cerning the location of huge colonies,
containing twenty, to twenty-fiv-

quarts of the beetles, date of discov-
ery, and approximate size of tho colony.

Tho information furnished by the
rnnora will be used in selectin sitos
where the lady-bu- s can be most con wholesale-destructio- of property. The!

German invaders levied iu fines and-veniently collected uy tne reaerai, htare
and county officials this fall, In this; contributionupon the Belgians $40,- -

wav the officiulg exneet to have the
beetles ''available in sufficient niiniers
to prevent a repetition of the rain loss
of the past season in Oreoii and Wash-inton- .

KSBSM

Plan To Mobilize

Lady-Beg- s To RoutAphids

Portland, Nov. 1. Tho aphid hosts

which attack tho grain fields of Ore-gn-

mid Washington each drought, scu-so-

and canao serious loss are to bo

routed next year by an army of lady-

canyons of the national forests, if n

plan now on foot Is successfully onrried
out.

The bureau of entomology, assisted
by the state and county agents, is at
templing to locato a sufficient numbe?
of the lady-bug- s to meet any emergen-
cy which may arise in tho grain dis-
tricts of the two states. The lady-bu-

has no more use for aphid than civili- -

000,000 Im.aOH; 90,000;iMW in 1913;
H1.",)00,000 jn 1916; - $10000,000 in
1917, and 1, 1918, thev had
collected $7,000,000. '

Belgium lost approximately $1,200,-000,00-

worth of raw and manufactured
products, machinery and other indus-
trial equipment to the invaders, accord
ing to a published German boast in
1917. These figures do not include tho
deportation of 1,720,000 Belgian men
into Germany, whoso production was
entirely Ios'to their homo land.. Bil-
lions in plunder and destruction have
been charged against the Huns in
northern Franco, Serbia and other in-

vaded sections. Theso debts will de-

mand a reckoning 'at the peace table.
Infinite developments from the Ver-

sailles conference are expected soon. It
was said today that it was quite possi-
ble would get the . armistice
terms and pass on them before they
would bo published to the world. Agree'
meat on basic peace principles is im-

minent, according to reports.

GOES QUICKLY
migs recruited trout tne mountains audition has for tho Hun,, and attacks

and destroys them with great zest, ac

End that distressing sick headacho
that keeps you feeling miserable with
a laxative tea that won't fail. B.TOW

i' V
'

B'

i4 v a k. , . , Celery
King

cording to entomologists who are fa
miliar with the insects,

Tho lady-bugs- , which arc really bee-lie- s

and not bugs at all, 'Congregate
early in the fall at high altitudes, or
in canyon bottoms, and aro sometimes
found in all manner of places. They
remain inactive in these large colonies,
or caches as these gatherings aro
culled, until late the following spring
clinging to vectation of nil kinds. The
beetles have a red body with black
spots and are from to

Inch in length.
The forest service will

with the bureau of entomology in lo-

cating lady-bu- caches, and thus fa-
cilitate their collection when needed.

'MAULEY 2ij IN. DEVON 2H IN.

OWAR i what you need. Splendid for liver
and bowels, for upset stomach, bad
breath and constipation. Same old rcm-cd-

in the sumo old box.COLLARS
c.urTT, pnaaooy co., inc. wakens

so has let it be known that more than
1,500,000 tons which were,, to have
come to the shipping board this month
will not be delivered.

Tiiis leaves tho shipping board with
facilities for transporting on their re-

turn, only 123,000 men a month in its
own shipa. ' But with the submarine
menace eliminated and the cargo boat
conversion planned out. officials have
fixed the number" of 230,000 men a
month. Officials pointed another fea-

ture in the plan to utilize troops in re-

building Belgium and France in the ab-

sorption of a surplus of materials here.
It is estimated that approximately

$3,000,000,000 worth of malerials, both
raw and manufactured, will bo ready

ANW0UNCEMEN

OREGON FIRE RECORD FOR 1917

Number of fires reported to the State Fire Marshal Department, 2164.

or causes not given; .

335 --Overheated or defective chimneys and flues;
311 -- Conflagration or from Exposure;
263 Sparks from combustion and running machinery; ,
242 Carlessness with matches and careless smokers;

ve or overheated stoves and furnaces;
182 Petroleum and its products; open lights and open fires;
107 Defective electric wiring, electric irons, lighting, etc.;
74 Ashes in cartons and wooden recep tides;
51 Rubbish and Spontaneous cobustion;
50 Incendiary- - and Suspicious Origin.

85 PER CENT PREVENTABLE

15? Probably Not Preventable

for other markets when thev no longer
are needed for war purposes. If there
is plenty of labor available for the re-

construction work, much of this suipliu
cnnT and will be shipped across imme
diately, it is believed. The double pu?
pose, therefore, will be . served. Tin
stricken couutries will be sided and
our mnrkets will be saved from becom-

ing a "dumping ground. "

ITALIANS

Continued from page one)

coming strong, resistance of enemy rear
guards are descending into the Piave
valley toward. Belluno (U miles north
of Vittorie). Some parties are fighting
around Fadalto, which is still occupied
by the enemy.

y--i TT 1 . 1 srn b

The entire stock of the Spencer
Hardware Company was pur-
chased today by Feldstein-Drek-fo- r,

of Portland, Oregon. Watch
the newspapers for announce-
ment of sale. Everything must

uan Keauce tne verceniage Ul Preventable Fires by Insoectinff

VOJl Electric Wirin?; Inspecting Heating Devices; Cleaning and Re--"Cavalry and cyclists following the!
Austrinnj through the foothills arc op- -'

pairing Flues; Destroying Rubbish; Being Careful andu
ening the way to Avians- mne miles
northeast of Sacile)." Obey the all) line

handHng
and exnlosives

, Austrian Annies Split.
London, Nov. l.The Austrian armies

been split through occupation of Font CO
'AS AN AMERICAN CITIZEN

You owe it to yourself, your neighbors, your community and couny to
EXERCISE CARE AND PREVENT FIRES.

be sold regardless of cost.
.Nolle- Alpi by Italian troops.

Poi:te N'elle Alpi is on the Piave riv-

er, four ;j:!es northeast of Bclia.i uiid
its capture reprenonts an advance of
about "5 niiles.i

At tho same time, the Austrian in
the Grappa region are believed to have
been eut off by capture of the import-
ant Vadal Pass. - .

The night communique of the Italian
war office said the enemy has been

STATE FIRE MARSHAL DEPART AIENT
HARVEY WELLS, State Fire Marshal


